
Meet the team.  
  
Lucy Hartley -SENDco    

Hi I’m Mrs Hartley. I have been teaching in Rawmarsh for 10 years and before that I 
worked as an Early Years Professional in a range of different settings from 
Children’s Centres to nurseries across South Yorkshire.  

Early Years is my passion! I love the magic, curiosity and awe that teaching young 
children can bring. Each day is full of fun and new adventures. I look forward to 
being part of the Ashwood Early Years Team. 

Meeting children’s individual needs and interests in the Early Years has naturally 
guided me to the role of Special Educational Needs Co-ordinator. Supporting 
children to reach their full potential and enjoy their time throughout school is my aim 
for all students. I also believe that you,  the parents, are the key to success! As 
SENDCO I will support families to gain the knowledge and confidence to navigate 
your child’s individual school journey. 

At home I am the Mummy to two head strong girls. My girls are my world! We spend 
our time together playing Barbies, going to the park, crafting, eating way too much 
ice cream and watching Bluey! 

 

 

 

   

Mrs C Sharp (Learning mentor)   

I have worked at Rawmarsh Ashwood for over 16 years and I absolutely 
love it. I started work life as a Pharmacy Technician but found a love of 
working with children when I ran a Playgroup in New  

Zealand back in 2000. On my return to England I started voluntary 
work  

at Sandhill primary school where my son was a student. It was two lovely members of 
staff there who encouraged me to apply for the job at Ashwood and here I am. I started 
my Journey as a 1:1 TA with a child in Foundation and worked my way through school 
(most year groups), finally becoming the Learning Mentor supporting families and 
children with attendance, safeguarding and mental well-being.  
I love all types of music, especially rock and the 80’s and, even though I am tone deaf, 
I love a good Karaoke. I love to dance and miss my childhood days performing on 
stage. Maybe I should go back to dance class??  

I have one grown up Son who amazes me every day with his resilience to whatever 
life throws at him. I am super proud of all his achievements, working really hard in 



Uni to get a Maths degree and then secure a job. We have two beautiful Staffy dogs 
who love cuddles and sausages.  

  

  
   

Teaching support.  

 

Ms A Kon  

Nursery Nurse  

  

Mrs N Richardson (Year 6)  

Higher Level Teaching Assistant  

  

Miss D Hinchliffe (Year 5)  

Teaching Assistant  

  

Mrs E Clarkson (Year 2)  

Teaching Assistant  

  

Mrs A Robertson (Year 4)  

Teaching Assistant  

  
 

 

 

 

 



 Miss C Swan 

Teaching Assistant 

 

Mrs A Morrison  

Teaching Assistant 

 

Ms H Ramzan 

Teaching Assistant 
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